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The large L envelope protein of the hepatitis B virus has the peculiar capacity to adopt two transmembrane topologies.
The N-terminal preS domain of L initially remains in the cytosol while the S domain is cotranslationally inserted into the
endoplasmic reticulum membrane. The preS region of about half of the L molecules is posttranslationally translocated to
the lumenal space. We now demonstrate that the repression of cotranslational translocation of preS is conferred by a
preS1-specific sequence. By analysis of L deletion mutants, the cytosolic anchorage determinant was mapped to amino
acid sequence 70 to 94 of L. The intrinsic potential of this determinant to suppress cotranslational translocation was
confirmed by transfer to the HBV middle envelope protein. In searching for cellular factors potentially involved in this novel
process, we identified the cytosolic heat shock protein Hsc70 as a specific binding partner of L. The interaction site(s) for
the chaperone was mapped to amino acids 63 to 107 of L using coimmunoprecipitation and in vitro binding analyses.
Deletion of the cytosolic anchorage determinant almost completely abolished ATP-dependent Hsc70 binding. Therefore,
interaction between Hsc70 and L is likely to be responsible for the suppression of cotranslational translocation of the preS
domain. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION is related to its unique topogenic properties (Bruss et al.,
1994; Ostapchuk et al., 1994; Prange and Streeck, 1995)
The hepatitis B virus (HBV) is an enveloped DNA virus
and implies that a regulated mechanism controls these
of the hepadnavirus family that causes acute and chronic
functions.
liver disease. The HBV virion is a double-shelled sphere,
The L, M, and S envelope proteins are encoded in a42 nm in diameter, with an inner nucleocapsid and an
single open reading frame of the HBV genome and initi-outer lipoprotein envelope containing three related viral
ate at three separate in-phase AUG codons spaced atproteins, the large (L), middle (M), and small (S) envelope
intervals of 108 (or 119, depending on serotype) and 55proteins (for a review see Heermann and Gerlich, 1991).
codons. The segments downstream of the three initiationEnvelopment of cytosolic capsids by transmembrane en-
codons are called the preS1 and preS2 regions and thevelope proteins triggers the assembly of viral particles
S gene, respectively. All three proteins are found in twowhich are thought to bud into the lumen of a pre-Golgi
forms, either glycosylated at Asn146 of the S sequence orcompartment and to leave the cell via the constitutive
unglycosylated at this site. The M protein is additionallypathway of secretion (Huovila et al., 1992). An excess of
glycosylated at Asn4 within its preS2 region (Heermannenvelope proteins, however, is not incorporated into vi-
and Gerlich, 1991).rion envelopes but self-assembles into secreted subviral
The L protein adopts a transmembrane topology whichlipoprotein particles referred to as hepatitis B surface
is fundamentally different from that of the S and the Mantigen (HBsAg) particles (Heermann and Gerlich, 1991).
proteins. Upon biosynthesis, all three envelope proteinsFor the outcome of a viral infection the hepadnavirus L
are cotranslationally inserted into the endoplasmic retic-envelope protein has a pivotal function in mediation of
ulum (ER) membrane which is mediated by the topogenicattachment of HBV to liver cells, interaction with viral
signals of the S region (Eble et al., 1987) (see Fig. 1).cores, release of (sub)viral particles, regulation of su-
These signals also govern the cotranslational transloca-percoiled DNA amplification, and transcriptional trans-
tion of the upstream preS2 region of the M protein intoactivation (Neurath et al., 1986; Ou and Rutter, 1987; Sum-
the ER lumen, thereby leading to an S-like topology (Eblemers et al., 1990; Bruss and Ganem, 1991; Ueda et al.,
et al., 1990). Conversely, the preS (preS1 plus preS2)1991; Hildt et al., 1996). The multifunctional nature of L
region of the L protein fails to be cotranslationally translo-
cated and remains on the cytosolic side of the ER mem-
1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
brane (i.e., internal in the mature particle; see Fig. 1A)dressed at, Institut fu¨r Medizinische Mikrobiologie und Hygiene, Johan-
(Bruss et al., 1994; Ostapchuk et al., 1994; Prange andnes Gutenberg-Universita¨t Mainz, Augustusplatz, D-55101 Mainz, Ger-
many. Fax: /49-6131-392359. Streeck, 1995). Even more unusual, a fraction of the L
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proteins posttranslationally translocates its preS regions coding sequence for amino acids (aa) 93 to 106 (LD93–
106), pNI2.L obtained by digestion with Fnu4 HI (nt 3126)into the lumenal space (i.e., external in the mature parti-
cle), thus yielding a dual topology which is maintained and SauI (nt 3166) was religated after the ends were
filled in by Klenow reaction. Deletion mutant LD63-94in secreted viral and subviral particles (Bruss et al., 1994;
Ostapchuk et al., 1994; Prange and Streeck, 1995). The was created by excising a StuI (nt 3034)– EagI [nt 3124;
introduced by site-directed mutagenesis with the anti-novel topology of the L protein exhibiting lumenal (exter-
nal) and cytosolic (internal) preS domains may aid in sense oligonucleotide 1, 5*-AGACAGCGGGGTAGCGGC-
CGCTCCTGACTGG-3* (mutations are in boldface)] frag-accomplishing its crucial functions in the viral life cycle,
mediation of receptor binding and encapsidation of viral ment of the L gene. Joining of the StuI and flush-ended
EagI sites generated two additional codons (Ala-Ala) atcores, respectively. In support of this notion, the internal
preS region has recently been shown to be essential for the junction of aa 62 and 95 and a newly Sau96I restric-
tion site (nt 3132). This site was then used to constructvirion assembly (Bruss and Vieluf, 1995). Nonetheless,
the dual topology is not enforced upon the L protein by mutant LD70-94 by cutting mutant LD63-94 with Sau96I
and linking the filled-in Sau96I and SauI (nt 3052) sites.entrapping the viral nucleocapsid, since it does not re-
quire any of the other virus-encoded products (Prange Alternatively, deletions of the L gene were created in a
recombinant M13mp19 bacteriophage carrying clonedand Streeck, 1995).
We have shown previously that the dual topology of HBV DNA by site-directed mutagenesis. The antisense
oligonucleotides 2, 5*-CTGGCGATTGGTGGAAGCTTGA-the L protein can be attributed to a specific sequence
within the preS1 region (residues 70 to 107). Deletion of GGGCTCCA-3*, and 3, 5*-GTGGAGACAGCGGGCCCGG-
GTTTGCTGGCAAAGTTTG-3*, were used to delete thethis sequence relieves the suppression of cotranslational
translocation of preS, yielding a uniform topology of this coding regions of aa 71 to 84 (LD71–84) and aa 81 to
93 (LD81–93) of L, respectively.L derivative (Prange and Streeck, 1995) (see Fig. 1B).
This suggests a regulated mechanism controlling the For expression of wild-type and mutant M env genes,
plasmid pNI2.M was employed carrying a SauI–BglII (ntstranslocation and topology of wild-type L. Cellular regula-
tory molecules preserving (posttranslational) transloca- 3166 to 1986) fragment of the HBV genome. To modify
the M gene, a SauI restriction site was first introducedtion competence of proteins belong to the heat shock
protein 70 (Hsp70) family. These molecular chaperones at the 3* end of its preS2 region (nt 145) using site-
directed mutagenesis (oligonucleotide 4, 5*-CCATGTTC-perform numerous functions with chief roles in protein
folding, assembly, and translocation (for a review see ACCTGAGGATCCCCAATCC-3*). A SauI–SauI (nts 3052
to 3166) fragment encoding aa 69 to 106 of L was thenRothman, 1989; Hendrick and Hartl, 1993). Ribonucleo-
particle-independent, posttranslational protein transloca- inserted into the newly created SauI site, generating mu-
tant M: :69-106. The same constructions were performedtion across the ER membrane is rare in mammalian cells
but occurs quite often in yeast cells and requires Hsc70, with a glycosylation-defective mutant M gene (M.Gln4)
in which the asparagine residue at position 4 of M wasthe constitutive cognate form of cytosolic Hsp70 (Des-
haies et al., 1988; Zimmermann et al., 1988; Brodsky, changed to glutamine using oligonucleotide 5, 5*-GTGG-
AAGGTTGTGGACTGCCACTGC-3*. The mutant M: :1-41,1996; Bush and Meyer, 1996). This chaperone has re-
cently been shown to bind to the L protein of the related designed as a control, carries the first 41 aa of L fused
to aa 4 of the M protein. This was achieved by removalduck virus, DHBV (Swameye et al., personal communica-
tion), and to facilitate efficient polyomavirus production of a BalI–EcoRI (nts 2972 to 3182) restriction fragment
from pNI2.M and subsequent linkage of the filled-in BalI(Cripe et al., 1995).
In this study we have analyzed the sequence-specific and EcoRI sites.
For cell-free transcription, translation, and transloca-repression of cotranslational translocation of the HBV L
protein and have investigated whether Hsc70 plays a tion, the S and the L genes were cloned into plasmid
psp64poly(A) (Promega), as described (Prange androle in this novel process.
Streeck, 1995). The mutant LD70-107 gene was similarly
inserted into this vector.MATERIALS AND METHODS
For expression in bacteria, preS1 encoding sequences
Plasmid constructions
of the L gene were fused in-frame to the C-terminus of
the glutathione S-transferase (GST) encoded by plasmidFor expression of the HBV envelope (env) genes (sub-
type ayw), plasmid pNI2 carrying the human metallothio- pGEX-3X (Pharmacia). To achieve this, restriction frag-
ments encoding the first 42 aa of L (BglII–BalI, nts 2839nein IIA promoter was used. Plasmid pNI2.L carries the
L gene and its polyadenylation signal as a 2.3-kb BglII– to 2972), aa 42 to 62 (BalI–StuI, nts 2972 to 3034), aa 42
to 69 (BalI–SauI, nts 2972 to 3052), or aa 69 to 106 (SauI–BglII fragment [nucleotides (nts) 2839 to 1986] of the HBV
genome (Prange et al., 1991). For construction of deletion SauI, nts 3052 to 3166) were inserted into the multiple
cloning site of pGEX-3X, yielding the constructs GST::L1-mutants of the L gene, either authentic or genetically
engineered restriction sites were used. To delete the 42, GST::L42-62, GST::L42-69, and GST::L69-106, respec-
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tively. The recombinant GST::UAS, designed as a control, 50 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.9, 5 mM reduced glutathione and
quantitated with the Bradford method.carries the SauI–SauI (nts 3052 to 3166) fragment of the
preS1 region in inverted orientation, thereby encoding an
HBV-unrelated sequence of 18 residues fused to GST. In vitro binding assay and immunoblotting
Glutathione–Sepharose beads loaded with about 25Expression and characterization of the HBV env
mg purified fusion proteins were equilibrated in TBS (50proteins in cell culture
mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl), 1 mM EDTA and
Transient transfection of COS-7 cells, metabolic incubated with 20 ml rabbit reticulocyte lysate (Promega)
pulse–chase labeling with [35S]methionine-cysteine, and in a final volume of 50 ml for 30 min at 377 with mild
immunoprecipitation of HBV env proteins from cellular agitation. To remove nonspecific bound proteins, beads
lysates were done as described (Prange et al., 1995) with were collected by centrifugation and washed three times
minor modifications. In a different manner, cells were with TBS, 1 mM EDTA, three times with TBS, 1 mM EDTA,
lysed in 0.1 M Tris–HCl, pH 8.0, 0.1 M NaCl, 10 mM 0.1% Triton X-100 followed by seven washes with TBS,
EDTA, 2 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 1% Triton X- 1 mM EDTA. Fusion proteins together with bound pro-
100, 0.05% sodium deoxycholate, 0.01% sodium dodecyl teins of the lysate were then eluted with glutathione as
sulfate (SDS). Lysates were immunoprecipitated with ei- described above. Alternatively, proteins bound to the im-
ther S- or L-specific polyclonal antisera. Digestions with mobilized fusion proteins were eluted with PBS, 2.5 mM
peptide:N-glycosidase F (PNGase F; New England Bio- ATP, 10 mM MgCl2 . The eluates were resolved by SDS–
labs) were performed on immunoprecipitated samples PAGE and the proteins were Western blotted to nitrocel-
according to the instructions of the manufacturer. Trypsin lulose membranes. Immunoblots were incubated over-
protection assays were done as described previously night with either a mouse monoclonal antibody recogniz-
(Prange and Streeck, 1995). ing Hsp70 and Hsc70 (Sigma) or the rat anti-Hsc70 anti-
body (SPA 815), both diluted 1:5000 in blotting buffer
Expression and characterization of the HBV env (PBS with 5% skim milk). Peroxidase-linked secondary
proteins in a cell-free system antibodies were used (1:5000 dilution in blotting buffer)
and immunoblots were developed with ECL detectionIn vitro synthesis of the env proteins was carried out
reagents (Amersham).with a cell-free coupled transcription/translation/translo-
cation system (TNT Coupled Reticulocyte Lysate System;
Promega) using rabbit reticulocyte lysate and dog pan- RESULTS
creas microsomes, as described (Prange and Streeck,
The cytosolic anchorage determinant is located in1995). For coimmunoprecipitation, reisolated micro-
amino acid sequence 70 to 94 of the preS1somes were diluted 16-fold in ice-cold NET buffer (50
region of LmM Tris–HCl, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 0.1% NP-40, 1 mM
EDTA, 0.25% gelatin) and were reacted overnight at 47 In our previous studies on the topology of L we identi-
with a monoclonal rat anti-heat shock protein antibody fied a preS1-specific sequence (aa 70 to 107) that deter-
recognizing Hsc70 (1:100 dilution; SPA 815; Biomol). Im- mines the (initial) cytosolic orientation of the preS region
mune complexes were isolated with a 10% (wt/vol) sus- upon cotranslational insertion of L into the ER membrane
pension of protein A/G– Sepharose (1:10 dilution) for 1 (Prange and Streeck, 1995). Deletion of this cytosolic
hr at 47. Sepharose beads were washed once with NET anchorage determinant abrogated the block to cotransla-
buffer supplemented with 0.5 M NaCl, once with NET tional translocation of preS, as diagrammed in Fig. 1. To
buffer containing 0.1% SDS, once with 10 mM Tris–HCl, map the critical sequence more precisely, we have now
pH 7.5, 0.1% NP-40, and finally once with 0.125 M Tris – constructed a series of in-frame deletion mutants. Wild-
HCl, pH 6.8. type and mutant L genes were transiently expressed in
COS-7 cells and the envelope proteins were analyzed by
Expression and purification of GST fusion proteins
immunoprecipitation with polyclonal antiserum to the L
protein and SDS–PAGE. As shown in Fig. 2, lysates ofGST fusion proteins were purified according to Smith
and Johnson (1988). Cells were lysed by sonification with cells transfected with the wild-type L gene contained
the L polypeptide in nonglycosylated (p39) and single-three 60-sec pulses in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS),
1% Triton X-100. The cleared lysate was loaded onto glycosylated (gp42) forms (lane 1) due to partial modifica-
tion at Asn146 in the S domain. In addition, minoran affinity column of glutathione–Sepharose 4B resin
(Pharmacia) equilibrated in PBS, 1% Triton X-100 and amounts of the nonglycosylated and glycosylated forms
of both the S (p24/gp27) and the M env proteins (p30/washed with 10 column volumes of PBS. The purity of
bound proteins was analyzed by SDS–PAGE and stain- gp33) were obtained due to internal initiation of transla-
tion. N-Linked glycosylation was confirmed by treatmenting with Coomassie brilliant blue. To determine the con-
centration of bound proteins, proteins were eluted with with PNGase F, which converted the glycosylated forms
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determinant, displayed the glycosylation pattern charac-
teristic for cotranslational translocation (Fig. 2, lanes 7
and 8). Taken together, these data indicate that the cyto-
solic anchorage determinant of L most likely resides
within residues 70 to 94. This was confirmed by analysis
of the glycosylation pattern of deletion mutant LD70-94.
It exhibited the translocated phenotype (Fig. 2, lanes 9
and 10), whereas shorter deletions retaining part of aa
sequence 70 to 94 did not; both mutants LD71-84 and
LD81-93 were synthesized in nonglycosylated and sin-
gle-glycosylated forms only (Fig. 2, lanes 11 and 12 and
lanes 13 and 14, respectively). We conclude from these
data that the cytosolic anchorage determinant is com-
pletely located in the aa sequence 70 to 94 of L.
The cytosolic anchorage determinant is active in
another protein
We were interested to know whether the cytosolic an-
chorage determinant of L was active when translocatedFIG. 1. Transmembrane topologies of wild-type L and deletion mutant
LD70-107 lacking the cytosolic anchorage determinant. The upper rect- into another protein. The M protein was chosen as a
angles in each panel diagram the wild-type L (A) and deletion mutant reporter since it is targeted to the ER by the same topo-
LD70-107 (B) proteins. The numbers below the preS1, preS2, and S genic elements of the S region as the L protein. However,
regions refer to the corresponding amino acids (A) or denote the amino
unlike L, the preS2 region of M is cotranslationally trans-acids flanking the deletion (B) which is indicated by a triangle (n).
located into the ER (Eble et al., 1990). In transfected(Bottom) The proposed topologies of the proteins in the ER membrane
are illustrated. (A) Upon cotranslational membrane insertion, the preS1 cells the M protein therefore appeared predominantly in
and preS2 regions of wild-type L are initially located on the cytosolic single-glycosylated form (gp33), modified at Asn4 in
side of the ER membrane. As a consequence, the first of the four preS2, and, to a lesser extent, in double-glycosylated
predicted transmembrane segments of the S region may not span the
form (ggp36), partially modified at Asn146 in S also (Fig.membrane but localize to the cytosolic side. (B) Deletion of amino acids
3A, lane 1). Removal of the glycans by PNGase F con-70 to 107 of L causes cotranslational translocation of the preS region
into the ER lumen concomitant with N-linked glycosylation within preS1 verted both forms of M into the nonglycosylated version
and preS2 (indicated by Y). (p30; Fig. 3A, lane 2). Consistent with a previous report
(Bruss and Thomssen, 1994) the nonglycosylated form
of M is also present in the untreated sample (Fig. 3A,
of the env proteins into the faster migrating, nonglycosyl- lane 1). The function of p30 in HBV morphogenesis is
ated forms (Fig. 2, lane 2). still unknown because it is neither secreted as a viral
Deletion of the cytosolic anchorage determinant or subviral particle (Heermann and Gerlich, 1991) nor
caused cotranslational translocation of the preS region associated with the ER membrane (see Fig. 3B, lane 1).
of L concomitant with de novo glycosylation at Asn4 in When the cytosolic anchorage determinant of L (aa 69
preS1 and Asn4 in preS2, which are silent in the wild- to 106 were used, since these experiments were done
type protein. The mutant LD70-107 thus appeared in non- in parallel with the mapping analysis) was inserted into
glycosylated and single-, double-, and triple-glycosylated the very C-terminus of the preS2 region of M, its glycosyl-
forms (Fig. 2, lane 3), as apparent from digestion with ation pattern changed: the mutant M: :69-106 was synthe-
PNGase F (Fig. 2, lane 4). Protease protection experi- sized in nonglycosylated and single-glycosylated forms
ments confirmed that all four forms with different levels only (Fig. 3A, lanes 3 and 4). The absence of a double-
of glycosylation were uniformly oriented into the ER lu- glycosylated version of the mutant M: :69-106 protein in-
men and were thus protected from proteolysis with tryp- dicated that one of its two potential glycosylation sites
sin by the microsomal membrane, as shown previously (Asn4 in preS2, Asn146 in S) was inaccessible to cotrans-
(Prange and Streeck, 1995). We therefore considered N- lational modification. To identify the Asn residue involved,
linked glycosylation within preS as a convenient marker we inactivated the glycosylation motif of the preS2 region
for cotranslational translocation. As shown in Fig. 2, dele- by mutation of the carbohydrate acceptor site asparagine
tion mutant LD93-106 lacking the C-terminal part of the to glutamine at position 4 in M and M::69-106. As ex-
cytosolic anchorage determinant displayed a wild-type pected, the glycosylation-defective wild-type M protein
phenotype, occurring in nonglycosylated and single-gly- (M.Gln4) was now obtained in nonglycosylated and sin-
cosylated forms only (Fig. 2, lanes 5 and 6). Conversely, gle-glycosylated forms (Fig. 3A, lanes 5 and 6). Impor-
tantly, elimination of preS2-linked glycosylation of mutantmutant LD63-94, devoid of the N-terminal part of the
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FIG. 2. Synthesis and glycosylation of wild-type and mutant L proteins. COS-7 cells transfected with the indicated constructs were metabolically
labeled and cellular lysates were immunoprecipitated with an L-specific antiserum. For analysis of N-linked glycans, cellular lysates were divided
into two portions and were either mock-treated (0) or digested with PNGase F (/). Nonglycosylated (p) and glycosylated (gp) forms of wild-type
L, M, and S proteins are indicated on the left. The LD93-106 samples were run on a different gel.
M: :69-106 did not affect its phenotype: mutant trast, the nonglycosylated (p34) and single-glycosylated
(gp37) forms of mutant M: :69-106 were sensitive to di-M.Gln4: :69-106 displayed virtually the same pattern of
glycosylation (Fig. 3A, lanes 7 and 8) as M::69-106. We gestion with trypsin independent of whether or not mem-
branes were disrupted (Fig. 3B, lanes 4–6). In either casetook the absence of preS2-linked glycosylation of mutant
M: :69-106 as a first proof that cotranslational transloca- two tryptic fragments appeared (Fig. 3B, lanes 5 and 6)
which closely resembled the proteolytic fragments oftion of its preS2 region was inhibited by the inserted
cytosolic anchorage determinant. To rule out the possi- wild-type M. Therefore, trypsin must have cleaved the
M::69-106 mutant within its modified preS2 region, mostbility that the enlargement of the mutant preS2 region
impairs its cotranslational translocation, a mutant M: :1- likely at Arg102 of the inserted preS1 sequence. We con-
clude from the cytosolic disposition of the preS2 domain41 carrying a similar-sized preS1 sequence (aa 1 to 41
of L), not involved in cytosolic anchorage, was analyzed of mutant M: :69-106 and from the lumenal disposition of
the preS2 domain of mutant M: :1-41 that the repressionalso. This mutant clearly displayed a translocated pheno-
type, as it appeared in nonglycosylated and single-, dou- of cotranslational translocation is an intrinsic feature of
the cytosolic anchorage determinant of L and that it isble-, and triple-glycosylated forms (Fig. 3A, lanes 9 and
10), modified at its three potential glycan attachment even operative in a heterologous protein.
sites (Asn4 of the inserted preS1 region, Asn4 of preS2,
and Asn146 of S). The L protein binds Hsc70
To further confirm that the lack of preS2-linked glyco-
sylation of mutant M: :69-106 was due to repression of The capacity of the cytosolic anchorage determinant
cotranslational translocation rather than to sterical hin- to suppress cotranslational translocation of both the preS
drance of the glycosylation site, protease protection ex- sequence of L and the preS2 sequence of M indicates
periments were performed. Microsomes of transfected that specific binding of cytosolic cellular factors may be
cells, pulse-labeled for 10 min, were treated with trypsin involved. One candidate for such a factor is cytosolic
in the absence or in the presence of detergents. As Hsc70, which has been shown to bind to the L protein
shown in Fig. 3B, the preS2 region of wild-type M was of the related duck virus, DHBV (Swameye et al., personal
protected from proteolysis by the microsomal bilayer, as communication). Evidence that this chaperone might in-
its membrane-associated forms, the single- (gp33) and teract with the HBV L protein was first obtained from
double- (ggp36) glycosylated polypeptides, were resis- coimmunoprecipitation. When lysates of cells expressing
tant to trypsin (Fig. 3B, lanes 1 and 2) unless the mem- L were immunoprecipitated with an L-specific antiserum,
branes were disrupted by detergent (Fig. 3B, lane 3). a cellular protein in the range 70 kDa was reproducibly
Under these conditions, trypsin cleaved the M protein at coprecipitated (data not shown). To verify whether the
a very distal site within preS2, likely at Arg48, thereby associated 70-kDa protein was cytosolic Hsc70, we used
generating a nonglycosylated 25-kDa tryptic fragment Hsc70-specific antibodies for (co)immunoprecipitation.
and a glycosylated 28-kDa tryptic fragment (Fig. 3B, lane However, our attempts remained unsuccessful, probably
because a variety of cellular proteins coprecipitated with3) (Bruss et al., 1994; Prange and Streeck, 1995). In con-
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LD70-107 mutant was synthesized in the cell-free system
with almost the same efficacy as wild-type L (lane 2).
However, unlike L, the LD70-107 mutant failed to effi-
ciently coprecipitate with Hsc70, as only a faint signal
was obtained (Fig. 4, lane 6). These data suggest that
aa 70 to 107 of L act as a major Hsc70 binding site
and indicate the coincidence of cytosolic anchorage and
chaperone binding.
The C-terminal preS1 region of L associates with
Hsp/Hsc70 and dissociates from Hsp/Hsc70 in an
ATP-dependent manner
The coprecipitation analysis (Fig. 4) suggests but does
not prove that Hsc70 interacts with the C-terminal third
of the preS1 region of L. To confirm the specifity of bind-
ing and to map the binding site(s), we assessed the
ability of Hsc70 to bind to a series of GST fusion proteins
containing sequences of the preS1 region of L. The fusion
proteins were designed to cover the N-terminal third
(GST: :L1-42), the internal third (GST: :L42-69), or the C-
terminal third (GST: :L69-106) of preS1. For further map-
ping of the binding site(s), a GST: :L42-62 construct was
also analyzed. The recombinant GST: :UAS carrying anFIG. 3. Glycosylation and transmembrane topology of wild-type and
mutant M proteins carrying the cytosolic anchorage determinant of L. HBV-unrelated sequence of similar length was included
(A) Immunoprecipitated lysates of cells transfected with the indicated as a control. As shown in Fig. 5A, each of the affinity-
constructs either were left untreated (0) or were digested with PNGase purified fusion proteins appeared in one band corre-
F (/) for analysis of N-linked glycosylation. The M::1-41 samples were
sponding to their predicted molecular weight in gel elec-run on a different gel. (B) Trypsin protection assay of microsomal vesi-
trophoresis. To test their ability to bind to Hsp/Hsc70,cles prepared from pulse-labeled cells. Membrane-associated wild-
type and mutant M proteins were either mock-treated or digested with immobilized fusion proteins were incubated with rabbit
trypsin in the absence or in the presence of detergent, as denoted reticulocyte lysate. The fusion proteins along with bound
above each lane. Nonglycosylated (p) and glycosylated (gp, ggp) forms protein(s) of the lysate were then eluted with glutathione
of wild-type and mutant M proteins are indicated on the left of each
and were subjected to immunoblotting with an anti-heat-panel. Asterisks to the right mark the tryptic fragments.
shock protein antibody recognizing both the stress-in-
duced Hsp70 and the cognate Hsc70. This analysis
Hsc70, rendering the transiently expressed L protein un- clearly identified Hsp/Hsc70 in the presence of the
detectable (data not shown). To overcome this problem, GST: :L69-106 fusion protein (Fig. 5B, lane 4), but neither
we took advantage of cell-free expression of the L gene in the constructs encoding the first 42 or 62 residues of
in a coupled transcription/translation/translocation sys-
tem using rabbit reticulocyte lysate and dog pancreas
microsomes. The S gene was included as a control. Non-
translocated polypeptide chains were removed by cen-
trifugation prior to SDS–PAGE or to immunoprecipitation
with an Hsc70-specific MAb. Synthesis of the envelope
proteins in vitro closely resembles the in vivo situation,
as the S and L proteins both appear in nonglycosylated
and glycosylated forms, although glycosylation was less
effcient in this experiment (Fig. 4, lanes 1 and 2, respec-
tively) (Ostapchuk et al., 1994; Prange and Streeck, 1995).
Importantly, the L protein (Fig. 4, lane 5) but not the S
protein (Fig. 4, lane 4) was efficiently coimmunoprecipi-
FIG. 4. Specific association between Hsc70 and L. The S, L, andtated with the Hsc70-specific MAb, thus demonstrating
LD70-107 proteins were synthesized in vitro using reticulocyte ly-a specific association between L and the chaperone.
sate and dog pancreas microsomes. Equal amounts of microsome-We wondered whether the LD70-107 deletion mutant,
associated proteins either were subjected to SDS – PAGE directly
competent for cotranslational translocation of preS both (lanes 1 – 3) or were immunoprecipitated with an Hsc70-specific MAb
in vivo (see Fig. 2) and in vitro (unpublished observation), (lanes 4 – 6). Numbers to the left show positions of molecular weight
standards in kDa.interacted with Hsc70. As shown in Fig. 4 (lane 3), the
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the GST: :L42-69 fusion protein as well. Finally, we tested
whether ATP could dissociate the Hsp/Hsc70–
GST: :L69-106 complex formed in vitro. Hsp70 and Hsc70
are known to interact with their targets in ADP-bound
form and to release them in an ATP-dependent manner
(Hendrick and Hartl, 1993). Consistently, as shown in Fig.
5D (lane 2), Hsp/Hsc70 associated with the immobilized
GST: :L69-106 fusion protein could be eluted with ATP.
DISCUSSION
The multifunctional nature of the large L protein of HBV
is related to its peculiar ability to adopt two transmem-
brane topologies via a novel, yet uncharacterized pro-
cess of partial posttranslational translocation across
membranes (Bruss et al., 1994; Ostapchuk et al., 1994;
Bruss and Vieluf, 1995; Prange and Streeck, 1995). As a
prerequisite of the dual topology, the preS region of L
must initially face the cytosolic side of the ER membrane.
In this work we have identified and characterized a
preS1-specific sequence which confers the repression
of cotranslational translocation of the preS domain of L.
We have recently demonstrated that cotranslational
translocation concomitant with a uniform orientation of
the preS region of L could be achieved by specific dele-FIG. 5. In vitro interaction of Hsp/Hsc70 and L. (A) Analysis of bacte-
tion of 38 residues from the C-terminus of its preS1 do-rial expression and purification of GST and recombinant GST fusion
proteins, carrying the indicated aa sequences of L, by SDS–PAGE main (i.e., aa 70 to 107) (Prange and Streeck, 1995). By
and staining with Coomassie brilliant blue. Numbers to the right show analyzing a series of L deletion mutants we have now
positions of molecular weight standards in kDa. (B) Mapping of
restricted the cytosolic anchorage determinant of preSGST : :L–Hsp/Hsc70 interaction sites. GST and the five indicated GST
to amino acid residues 70 to 94. Our fine mapping con-fusion proteins immobilized on glutathione-Sepharose were incubated
firms and extends the results of mutational analyseswith 20 ml reticulocyte lysates (RL). After elution with glutathione, elu-
ates were analyzed by SDS–PAGE and immunoblotting with a mouse aimed at identifying L-specific sequences essential for
anti-Hsp/Hsc70 MAb. For reference, 5 ml of the RL was Western blotted its intracellular retention or for virion assembly. In these
and analyzed in lane 1. (C) GST and GST: :L69-106 were treated with
studies the preS domains of L derivatives truncated forRL as above, and the immunoblot was reacted with a rat anti-Hsc70
the first 91 (Gallina et al., 1995) or 92 (corresponding toMAb. (D) ATP-dependent dissociation of GST: :L69-106 and Hsp/Hsc70.
residue 103 of subtype adw) (Bruss and Thomssen, 1994)RL proteins bound to the bead-bound GST and GST: :L69-106 proteins
were eluted with ATP, resolved by SDS–PAGE, and analyzed by immu- residues were modified by N-linked glycosylation, a
noblotting with an anti-Hsp/Hsc70 MAb. known marker for cotranslational translocation, while L
mutants lacking the N-terminal 67 residues were not
(Bruss and Thomssen, 1994). These studies, however,L (Fig. 5B, lanes 3 and 5, respectively) nor in the controls
(Fig. 5B, lanes 2 and 7). Unexpectedly, however, Hsp/ did not rule out the possibility that the overall shortening
of the preS1 region enforced its cotranslational translo-Hsc70 was also found to bind to the GST: :L42-69 fusion
protein (Fig. 5B, lane 6). In combining these data residues cation. The data presented in this work demonstrate that
solely amino acids 70 to 94 account for the (initial) cyto-63 to 106 of L interacted with Hsp/Hsc70. Whether aa 63
to 68 of L constitute an authentic rather than an artifactual plasmic disposition of the preS domain of L and act as
a compact and functional module independently of sur-Hsp/Hsc70-binding site needs to be determined further.
If real, this sequence might represent an individual chap- rounding sequences.
The intrinsic cytosolic anchorage potential of this de-erone binding site or might be part of an overlapping site
(i.e., aa 63–106). terminant was confirmed by its transfer to a reporter. The
HBV middle M protein was chosen as a marker becauseTo confirm that Hsc70 rather than Hsp70 was specifi-
cally affinity-precipitated, immunoblots were probed with its preS2 region is cotranslationally translocated into the
ER lumen in a backward fashion by the proximal signalthe Hsc70-specific MAb. Although this antibody proved
to be less sensitive in Western blot analysis, Hsc70 was sequences of the S region which likewise govern the
cotranslational membrane insertion of the S region of Lclearly identified, as shown in Fig. 5C for the GST: :L69-
106 fusion protein (lane 2). However, we cannot exclude (Eble et al., 1987, 1990). We consider the failure of mutant
M: :69-106 for cotranslational translocation of its modi-the possibility that Hsp70 binds to this fusion protein and
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fied preS2 region to be specifically imposed by the in- complex between L and Hsc70 in transfected cells. The
in vivo association of L and the chaperone might beserted cytosolic anchorage determinant of L. In support
of this view, mutant M: :1-41 carrying an inserted preS1 short-lived and at the limits of detection due to the subse-
quent process of partial posttranslational translocationsequence of similar size, which is neither involved in
cytosolic anchorage of wild-type L nor capable of Hsc70 of the preS region across membranes. Since this process
does not occur in vitro (Ostapchuk et al., 1994, Prangebinding, displayed virtually the same translocated pheno-
type as wild-type M. This strongly argues against a role and Streeck, 1995), persistent Hsc70 binding to the cyto-
solic anchorage determinant of L might enable detection.of size restriction in the suppression of translocation of
preS2. As a further demonstration for the positionally Given the strict correlation between repression of co-
translational translocation and Hsc70 binding and viceindependent action of the cytosolic anchorage determi-
nant, we have observed that it also represses cotransla- versa we propose a role of Hsc70 in chaperoning the
assembly of HBV, as has been reported for the formationtional translocation of the preS region of L when moved
from the C-terminus of preS1 to the C-terminus of preS2 of other viral pathogens, e.g., rabies virus and polyomavi-
rus (Sagara and Kawai, 1992; Cripe et al., 1995). By con-(unpublished observation).
As would be expected, the cytosolic anchorage deter- trolling the translocation and topology of L, Hsc70 might
stabilize the cytosolic configuration of preS required forminant requires contacts with the cytosolic environment
for functional activity. This interpretation is supported by virion formation (Bruss and Vieluf, 1995). Alternatively,
bound Hsc70 might directly facilitate contacts betweentwo recent studies in which cotranslational translocation
of the preS region of L was achieved by addition of heter- L and the viral nucleocapsid, as the Hsc70-binding site(s)
of L (i.e., 63 to 107) overlaps with C-terminal preS1 se-ologous signal sequences to the N-terminus of L (Bruss
and Vieluf, 1995; Gallina et al., 1995). Since these signals quences proposed to be essential for virus assembly
(Bruss and Thomssen, 1994; Dyson and Murray, 1995).target the synthesizing ribosome to the ER membrane
where it is tightly docked to the translocation channel As another possibility, Hsc70 binding to L might mediate
further protein–protein interaction such as targeting of(Simon and Blobel, 1991), the nascent L protein and
hence its cytosolic anchorage determinant are com- a cellular kinase because phosphorylation and subse-
quent dephosphorylation of the preS domain of the duckpletely shielded from the cytoplasm during transfer into
the ER lumen, thus rendering the determinant nonfunc- HBV L protein were suggested to control its translocation
and topology (Grgacic and Anderson, 1994). Albeit lesstional.
The features of the cytosolic anchorage determinant attractive, we cannot exclude the possibility, however,
that Hsc70 binds just to the translocation-arrested Lstrongly suggested its interaction with cytosolic compo-
nents. This was demonstrated herein by identifying the chains in which the preS region is incorrectly or imcom-
pletely folded due to the blocking of cotranslational trans-cytosolic cognate Hsc70 chaperone as a specific inter-
acting partner of L. The association with the chaperone location. Although further studies are needed to clarify
the precise mechanism of Hsc70 action in the morpho-protein was seen upon L protein expression in reticulo-
cyte lysates and was confirmed by in vitro binding assays genesis of HBV, this work provides evidence for a role
of Hsc70 in the novel process of sequence-specific re-using recombinant GST-L proteins. Hsc70 has been well
documented to facilitate protein folding and unfolding pression of cotranslational translocation of the HBV en-
velope proteins.and, importantly, to assist in posttranslational transmem-
brane transport by maintaining bound targets in a suit-
ably unfolded state prior to translocation (Deshaies et ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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